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ABSTRACT: The present study aims to study the psychology behind the preference for son among the people in 
Haryana state. A sample size of 200 people where choose for the study. The sample selection was based on 
convenient sampling where the samples were taken on the basis of age groups and rural and urban, along with 
this other demographic data were also taken into consideration. The result of the present study was that as the 
generation gap increases the preference for girls are more for youth than old people. Another fact was that as the 
education level of the person becomes higher they prefer more girl than boy child. In case of socio-economic 
status the people who come under high category prefer slightly more girl child than a boy child. The people from 
rural area prefer more of son over daughter when compared to urban area.   
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INTRODUCTION 
 
According to Indo-Canadian Women’s Association “son preference refers to an attitude founded on the belief that 
girls are inadequate and of a lesser value than boys.” Many girls child are missing because of preference for son 
(Yasmin, Shamima et al. 2013). Preference for son is very big issue in Haryana research has shown that sometime 
family member or society pressurized couple to have a specific preference for son. ( Dhande Vishal Samadhan et al. 
,2016; Puri.Sunita et al.,2011) Haryana is not only exposed by matchless sex ratio but it also exposed by attitude of 
people and the verbal culture of Haryana reflects the love for sons and undesirability for daughter. (Singh, 
Garima.,2017).Son preference display India as patriarchal society. India has intensive patriarchal history which run-
on to pervade modern society, People believe that patrilineal heritage secure the expansion of family name and 
insure that property is kept within the family lineage. The patriarchal cultural, religious and social customs that 
expand in society place huge pressure on family to meet the social expectation by giving birth to sons. (Sumner 
2009). They consider son as old age support; keep the family name alive; bring dowry instead of empty family 
resources, one of major reason for not wanting girl child was dowry practice of accepting or giving dowry has not 
altered over the years, even it is rising. More preference to son are given to keeping the family line alive (Kumar,A 
,2008;  Dhande Vishal Samadhan et al., 2016) 

 Preference for son takes place in many forms. Some culture has tradition in which intentionally, a sense of 
supremacy is infuses in son and sense of inferiority in girl child. If economic status of family is not stable then 
preference to the son is given and girls are enforced to leave their education. There are some religions also who 
don’t permit girls to assess education. Female feticide is a most extreme form of preference for son. In spite of 
prohibit on sex determination practices, it still sustain in Northern India in some personal clinics (S. Rashmi 
&Mukherjee S ,2011), this is form of violence that shows negative values of female in our society. People consider 
daughter to be a liability because of the existing conditions in our society and increasing crime against women. In 
recent years in Haryana has seen rise in prostitution, rapes and violent behavior against female (Singh and Mohan, 
2005). One of the important reasons for investigates for son fondness is that it may have implication for fertility. If 
parent wants one or more sons, then it affect their family size and they may have larger family and this may have “a 
significant barrier to further fertility decline”. (Haughton, J., &Haughton, D., 1998) 

 In Haryana not only society norms are responsible for preference for son but it can also occur because of personal 
prejudices. Son preference has negative impact on women’s physical and mental health. Haryana is a growing state 
economically however on the social aspect it's still undeveloped and patriarchal. According to Gender Gap report 
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2014, India has scored low and below average on parameter such as health and survival, economical contribution 
and education achievement (Parihar, A.et.al,2015). Female suffers violence at all phases  in their life, early in the 
fetal stage where they are prone to demise through sex selective abortion, in  babyhood   when  they  are   mostly 
under-nourished,   illiterate,   usually  ignored, and loaded with domestic tasks; in early marry when they are at risk 
to harassments, harm, and even kill in their married home but get no reliance in their parental home; and all over 
their life they are subjected to bodily as well as emotional humiliation and dreadful conditions. Studies show that 
preference for son in Haryana is also shown in actual portion, calories and food intake. (Jatrana Santosh, 2003) and 
if mother is uneducated there is high chance of gender bias, girl less likely to be receiving nutritious diet in 
comparison with their brother. (Borooah Vani K.,2004) alone formulization of the policies to increase the position of 
women will not work till mindset of the people will not transform. Preference for son primordially affects child 
mortality in India, that girls with elder sisters were more likely to the maximum threat of mortality. (Arnold F. et al. 
2010)  Girl who has elder sisters has more health or nutrition related issues and suffer more discrimination ( Pande R 
and Malhotra A, 2006). 

The patriarchy system, culture or tradition has mostly hindered the maximal exploration of girl child strength and 
intelligence in process of education. Either it is a girl child or boy child, education is important for both. But 
discrimination against girl child education is still done by some communities. Lack of education can cause decrease 
in family income, increase risk of trafficking and exploitation, reduce health and effect economy of a country.  India 
has taken certain step and initiatives in the forms of Universalization of Elementary Education. According to census 
of India 2011, In Haryana literacy rate of female literacy rate is 65.94% and male literacy rate is 84.06% there is 
conceivable gap between female and male literacy rate in Haryana. Today’s girl child is tomorrow women and if we 
educate girl child and give her equitable share of dignity and opportunities then women can do betterment in our 
country economy health etc. Researches has exposed that parent’s education highly affects their attitude towards girl 
child education. Those parents, who have received education, have better understanding towards the importance of 
girl’s education than parents who are illiterate or less educated (Gilany,A-H.EI and Shady E.,2007).  
(Dr.ChingthamTombar&GuiteTinkholing, 2017) found that the financial status , professional levels of parents also 
affect their attitude towards education of girl child and the cultural lag also influence people from expanding their 
mindsets toward girls. Cultural lag can affect even developed and educated people. Gender discrimination is still 
prevails in the society in different forms and different levels and rural parents show more gender discrimination as 
compared to urban parents. (Dhande Vishal Samadhan et al.,2016). Gender preference is due to society norms, 
religious beliefs and uneducated parents and with lower SES shows strong preference for son (Yasmin, Shamima et 
al., 2013). Women’s education, employment and urbanization can only gradually change preference for son. Gupta, 
Monica. Das et al., (2003). Highly educated men shows less preference for son and men who are financially stable 
exhibit less desire for sons when compared to men who are financially unstable (Sabharwal, R., 2016). 

OBJECTIVES 

1. To assess the difference between preference for son in rural or urban area. 

2. To investigate that the preference for son still exists or not. 

3. To know the impact of education on sex preferences of the child. 

4. To investigate the association between socio-economic status [SES] and male child preferences. 

5. To compare the gender differences for son preferences. 

6. To investigate that the age of people has any role in preference for boy offspring. 

7. To analyze the role of family type on the demand for a boy child. 

HYPOTHESES 

1. There is no significant difference in preference for son in rural or urban area. 

2. There exists no significant preference for male child. 

3. Education has no significant effect on sex preferences of the child. 
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4. There is no significant variation between socio-economic status (SES) in the preference for male offspring. 

5. There is no significant difference of gender in preference for son. 

6. There exist no significant differences among old and youth for the preference for boy child. 

7. Family type has no significant effect on the demand for male child. 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
TOOLS DESCRIPTION: Son preference questionnaire: Self-developed questionnaire was used for data 
collection. 

SAMPLE: A sample size of 200 people where choose for the study. The sample selection was based on 
convenient sampling where the samples were taken on the basis of age groups (youth to old aged) and rural 
and urban (50 from Panipat district, 50 from Ambala district,50 from village Khukhrana and 50 from village 
Shodapur) mainly. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS: Descriptive and Inferential statistics was used to analyze the data. 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

SON PREFERENCE AMONG GENERATIONS: The present study results showed a significant difference for 
the preferences for son among generation .When Grandparents are asked about the, gender preference of 
grandchildren it is clear that grand sons are generally preferred over granddaughter. Grandmother shows slightly 
higher preference for grandson than grandfather when Grandmothers are asked what was their preference for 
grandchild: boy or girl or indifferent? The majority (78.12 percent) of grandmother want grandson instead of 
granddaughter and when same question is asked to grandfather they also show strong preference for grandson 
(75percent) of them prefer grandson instead of granddaughters. But very few grandparents show preference for 
granddaughters, only (9.37 percent) grandmother wants granddaughter and only (3.12percent) of grandfather prefer 
granddaughter over grandson. Grandfathers has shown not so much specific preference for grandchild 
(21.87percent) of grandfather said, had no specific sex preference or actually preferred girls over boys and 
only(12.5) of grandmother said that they have no specific preference for gender of their grandchild.  

When parent are asked about the, gender preference of their child it is clear that son is generally preferred over 
daughter. Mother shows slightly higher preference for son than father when mother are asked what is your 
preference for your child: boy or girl or indifferent? a Majority(73.07 percent) want son instead of daughter and 
when same question is asked to father they also show strong preference for son(68percent)of them prefer son instead 
of daughter. But very few parent show preference for daughter, (19.23 percent) mother wants granddaughter and 
only (14 percent) of father prefer daughter over grandson. Father has shown not so much specific preference for 
child (18 percent) of father said, had no specific sex preference or actually preferred girls over boys and only(7.69 
%) of mother said that they have no particular preference for sex of their baby. 

When single male and female are asked about the, gender preference of their future child it is clear that son is 
generally preferred over daughter. Single female shows slightly higher preference for son than single male when 
single female are asked what is your preference for your future child: boy or girl or indifferent? Majority (61.90 
percent) of the preference was son instead of daughter and when same question is asked to single male they  show 
less preference for son (42.85 percent) of them prefer boy child instead of girl child. But single male shows slightly 
more preference for girl child than boy child (50percent) single male wants girl child and only (33.33percent) of 
single female prefer girl child over boy child. Single male has shown not so much specific preference for child (7.14 
percent) of single male said, had no specific sex preference or actually preferred girls over boys and only(4.76) of 
single female said that they have no specific fondness for sex of their kid. 

Thus we can conclude that the null hypothesis is rejected and the alternate hypothesis is accepted that there exists a 
generation gap difference for the preference for son. 

SON PREFERENCE AMONG GENDERS: Among the genders, males prefer slightly more boy child than girls 
and females prefer girls a bit more than boys. When female are askedwhat was their preference for future child, 
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majority (71.42 percent) want son instead of daughter. But very few females show preferences for girl child, (17.14 
percent). Very few has shown not so much specific preference for child only(11.42) of single female said that they 
have no specific preference for sex of their child. When males are asked about the, gender preference of their child it 
is clear that son is generally preferred over daughter. When male are askedwhat is your preference for your child: 
boy or girl or indifferent?a Majority(72.11 percent) want son instead of daughter. But very few male show 
preferences for girl child, (14.42 percent) male wants girl child over boy child. Very few has shown not so much 
specific preference for child only(13.46) of male said that they have no specific preference for sex of their child. 
Thus the null hypothesis was rejected and alternate hypothesis was accepted that there exists a difference of gender 
preference for son. 

SON PREFERENCES IN JOINT AND NUCLEAR FAMILY: Both joint and nuclear families shows high 
preference for boy child then girl child but joint families show a slightly higher preference for boy than nuclear 
families.  70.80 percent of joint families prefer boy over girl and 67.18 percent of nuclear families wants boy child 
over girl child. Only 13.86 % of joint families want girl child and only 25% of nuclear families want girl child. 
There is huge difference between preference for boy child and girl child.  But very few families show no specific 
preference for sex of their child, only (15.32 percent) joint families and (7.81percent) of nuclear families said, had 
no particular sex preference or actually preferred girls over boys. As a result the null hypothesis is accepted and the 
alternate hypothesis is rejected. 

SON PREFERENCES IN RURAL AND URBAN AREAS: Both rural and urban areas exhibit more preference 
for boy child than girl child but rural area shows a slightly high preference for boy child than urban area.  53.92 
percent of people from rural area prefer boys over girls and 43.43 percent of people from urban area wants boy child 
over girl child.  45.09 % of people from rural area want girl child and 40.40% of people from urban area want girl 
child. There is little difference between preference for boy child and girl child in urban area.  But very few people 
from rural area shows no specific preference for sex of their child, only (0.98percent) of rural area and 
(16.16percent) of urban area said, had no particular sex preference or actually preferred girls over boys. Therefore 
the null hypothesis is rejected and the alternate hypothesis is accepted that there is a significant difference in 
preference for son in rural or urban area 

SON PREFERENCES IN DIFFERENT LEVEL OF EDUCATION: 

 When illiterate people are asked about the, gender preference of their child it was clear that son was 
generally preferred over daughter. a Majority(76.92 percent) want son instead of daughter. But very few 
illiterate people show preferences for girl child, (only 15.38 percent) wants girl child over boy child. Very 
few had shown not so much specific preference for child .Only 7.69percent of people said that they have 
no exact preference for sex of their child. 

 When people who had studied between 1-10 standard are asked about the, gender preference of their child 
it was clear that son was generally preferred over daughter.  Majority (75.40 ) percent want boys instead of 
girls. But very few people show preferences for girl child, (only 18.03 percent) wants girl child over boy 
child. Very few had shown not so much specific preference for child. Only 6.55percent of people said that 
they had no specific preference for sex of their child. 

  When people who had studied between 11-12 standard are asked about the, gender preference of their 
child it was clear that boys was commonly preferred over girls. Majority (53.84 percent) want boys over 
girls. But only some people show preferences for girl child, (only 38.46 percent) desires girl child over boy 
child. A small number of people had shown not so much particular preference for child. Only 7.69percent 
of people said that they had no definite preference for sex of their first child. 

 When people who are undergraduates are asked about the, sex preference of their child it was clear that 
boys were commonly chosen over girls. Majority (49.01) percent wish for boys over girls. But only a few 
people show preferences for daughters, (only43.13 percent) desires girl child over boy child. A small 
number of people had shown not so much particular preference for child. Only 7.84percent of persons said 
that they had no definite preference for sex of their first child. 

 When people who are undergraduates are asked about the, sex preference of their child it was clear that 
boys were commonly chosen over girls. Majority 49.01 percent wish for boys over girls. But only a few 
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people show preferences for daughters, (only43.13 percent) desires girl child over boy child. A small 
number of people had shown not so much particular preference for child. Only 7.84percent of persons said 
that they had no definite preference for sex of their first child. 

  When people who have done higher studies are asked about the, gender preference of their child it was 
clear that girls were preferred over boys. Majority (50 percent) of people wish for girls over boys. But only 
a few people show preferences for boy, (only 14.28 percent) wishes boys over girls.  

 Educated people are less likely to prefer sons over daughter. Illiterate people show high preference for son 
than literate, exposure to post graduation decreases preference for son and exposures to higher studies is 
even more profound. So the spread of education in our community is important. Hence, education has a 
significant effect on the sex preferences of the child. 

SON PREFERENCES IN DIFFERENT LEVEL OF SOCIECONOMIC STATUS: 

  People who earn below15000 preferred more sons over daughters. Majority (54.54 percent) want son 

instead of daughter. But 45.45% of people who earn below 15000 show preferences for girl child over boy 

child. 

 People who earn between of 15000-40,000 has high preference for sons over daughters. Majority (71.13 

percent) want boys instead of girls. But only a few people show preferences for daughters, only 23.71% of 

people who earn between 15000-40,000 shows preferences for girl child over boy child. No one had 

particular sex preference or actually preferred girls over boys. 

 People who earn between of 40000 and above have little more preference for girl over boys. Majority 

(44.92 percent) want girls instead of boys. 40.57% of people who earn above 40,000 show preferences for 

girl child over boy child. Only 14.49% of them had no particular sex preference or actually preferred girls 

over boys. 

 People with low socioeconomic status show high preference for son over daughter and people with medium 

socioeconomic status show higher preference for son than daughter. But people with high socioeconomic 

status prefer more girls over boys. Hence, the null hypothesis is rejected and the alternate hypothesis is 

accepted as there is a preference for girl child slightly more than boy child among the socio-economic 

category 40,0000 and above when compared with the other socio-economic categories. 

 

     CONCLUSION 
Hence we can conclude that the factors like locality (rural or urban), education level, socio-economic status, 

family type, gender of the person and the age differences (old or middle or youth) all has a differences in the 

preference for son in Haryana state. 

LIMITATIONS 

1) The sampling size which was taken during the study was small. 

2) Due to less duration of time, detailed study on the subjects was not possible. 

3) Certain other social and psychological factors might also have affected the results. 
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4) Sample had selected from only two districts and two villages from state of Haryana because of the time 

limit. 

SUGGESTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

1) The study can be conducted on people from different religion. 

2) It would be better, if the sample had selected from more districts and villages. 

3) It would be good if more other related variables factors to be taken for the study. 
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